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A N

ESSAY, &fc

wmwk

H E Liberty of the Prefs hav-

ing of late been the Subject

of much Converfation, and

many crude Things having

been delivered out in Defence,

as well as in Derogation, of that valuable

Branch of Liberty, it becomes the Duty of

every Friend to the Public to confider fe-

rioufly,

I. How far the Liberty of the Prefs is

connected with the Liberty of the

Subject ?

B II. Whe-
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II. Whether the Complaints of the Abufe

of the Prefs be well grounded ? And,

III. Whether the Peace and Security,

which any Individuals may derive,

from a new Reftraint of the Prefs, will

compenfate for the Mifchiefs which

mav arife from fuch Reftraint ?

The Subject indeed is much more co-

pious ) but the Defign of this EfTay is not

fo much to enter minutely into the Subject,

as to direct the Attention of the Public to

fuch Parts of it, as are moft interefting, and

better difcufled by cool Reafoning, than by

popular Clamour.

I. Liberty in general is a Freedom from

all but natural Reftraints. This being in-

confiftent with Society, it is improved into

a more limited Liberty, the Liberty of the

Subject, which may be defined a Freedom

from all but legal Refliaints. The Per-

fection of focial Liberty is the Power of

averting,
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afferting, by Reprefentatives, thofe natural

Rights, which were reserved in the original

Compact, which eftablifhed Society, and

this is Britijh Liberty.

The Art of Printing was derived, though

late, from the Ufe of Letters, and the In-

vention of Letters was originally founded in

the Uie of Speech. Man being intended

for Society, was created communicative.

The Gift of Speech, for fome Time, gave

Vent to this natural Difpofition, 'till by the

Increafe of Men the Faculty became too

confined for the Purpofes of focial Life.

Signs were invented for a diitant Inter-

courfe. In the Times of Simplicity, theie

Signs were the bare Images of Things.

This proved a tedious Method of writing,

or correfponding. Many Things were not

expreiTible. Action and Paflion wanted their

Signs, which infinitely perplexed the com-

municative Turn of Lovers, Scholars, and

Politicians.

B 2 Neceffity
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Neceflity foon improved the Invention.

Letters became the Signs of Words, Thoughts

and Things 5 and though in many Cafes

they have fince degenerated, and are applied

to fignify nothing but Words, yet it was

manifeftly the Defign of the original In-

ventor, that, by general Confent, Letters

mould exprefs Words, Thoughts and Things.

For many Ages they were applied to one

or all of thefe Ufes, and Thoufands of Ama-

nuenfes maintained themfelves more repu-

tably, than Thoufands of Authors have done

in modern Times.

At length, a Variety of Events having

opened a Communication between the fe-

veral known Parts of the Globe, Writing

became too flow a Vehicle for the Benevo-

lence of Mankind, much about the Time

when Arrows and Swords were not expe-

ditious enough for their Fury.

Both
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Both Difpofitions were gratified by Acci-

dents, and Types and Gunpowder were re-

ceived in all civilized Countries, as tending

to the Ornament and the Defence of civil

Communities.

Learning foon flourished ; Superftition

and Dulnefs were difgraced ; Liberty was

the Offspring of Learning and Truth ; and

by the quick Circulation and Collifion of

the Products of different Minds, Men were

animated and enlightned. They ftudied

their Rights, and in fome few Countries

aflerted and enjoyed them.

But the fame Kind of Men, who were

cramped in their Genius for Deftruction,

'till Gunpowder facilitated the Work, availed

themfelves likewife of the noble ineftimable

Art of Printing, by converting the Prefs into

a new mifiive Weapon. The Mifchief was

felt and lamented, but has not, in any

Chriitian State, been totally fiippreiled.

Th«
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. The apparent Reafons for this Toleration

of fo great an Evilj in the moll arbitrary

Countries, are, i. The Benefits of the Prefs,

which outweigh the Mifchiefs of it; and,

2. The extreme Difficulty of totally de-

priving Men of a Liberty, derived from

the natural Right and Faculty of Speech.

Thus the Liberty of the Preis is connected

with natural Liberty.

The Liberty of the Subject being now

generally admitted to be founded in the Re-

fervations made in that Compact, which

originally cemented Society, fuppofeth the

Ufe of Speech.

The Men who firlt gave up their natural

Rights for the Benefits of Society, muft have

ftickled hard for the Faculty, which pro-

moted and facilitated the Conjunction ; and

moil certainly, they never entered into a

Compact, that, if at any Time the Gift

of Speech fhould be grofsly abufed by any

Number
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Number of Men, a whole Nation would

fubmit to be deprived of the Ufe of it.

Whatever they cannot be fuppofed to have

given up remains a natural Right, and is a

Part of thofe Rights, which conflitute the

Liberty of the Subject.

BritiJJj Liberty confifts in the Power

of afferting, by Representatives, thofe na-

tural Rights which were referved as the

Liberty of the Subject, at the firft Inftittu

tion of Society. It would be an Act of Sedi-

tion, as well as an Abiurdity, to insinuate

that this Power is ever likely to be per-

verted, to the Deftruction of any natural

Right thus referved : So clofe is the Alliance

between the Liberty of the Prefs and the

Liberty of a Britijh Subject.

We may judge, from this View of the

Cafe, how greatly thole learned Men are

miftaken, who deny the conltitutional Ex-

istence of the Liberty of the Prefs, becaule

the
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the Preis is not coeval with Magna Charta.

The Ufe and Liberty of Speech were ante-

cedent to that great Charter of Britifo

Liberties ; and Printing is only a more ex-

tenfive and improved Kind of Speech.

It may indeed be objected, that the Tongue

will admit of Reftraints, as well as the

Hands ; and that, for the Peace of Society,

fuch Reftraints muft be fuppofed to have

been originally iubmitted to.

This is undoubtedly true. It is the Duty,

and in the Power of Legiflators, to reftrain

every impious, or immoral Abufe of Speech,

tho' it be not in their Power abfolutely to

abolifh the Ufa of Speech. The principal

End of every Legiflature is the public Good.

This is the fupreme Law j for it is for the

Sake of the Public that Legiflatures exift.

The great Offences which either the

Tongue, or the Pen, or the Prefs may com-

mit, and which fall more immediately under

the
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the Cognizance of Government, are Blaf-

phemy, Perjury, and Treafon. Thefe are

Offences again ft the whole Community
j

therefore the Punifhment of them is the mcft

unexceptionable Act of Power, and mud
have been confented to by every Man, that

ever enjoyed the Benefit of Society. It is

the Punifhment of Licentioufhefs not of

Liberty ; and Liberty was never yet affected

by any due Punifhment inflicted upon the

Licentious.

Perfonal Slander is a fubordinate Evil.

When it concerns a Member of the Legif-

lature, his Character is fortified by Privi-

leges, which, as they are eflablifhed for

the Honour of the Legiflature, have a Re-

fpect to the Good of the Whole. Jn other

Caies, perfonal Slander affects only one Mem-
ber of the Community j and tho' the Mil-

ch efs of it may, by his particular Situa-

tion, extend beyond himtelf, yet it has

feldom been thought a Matter worthy of

the Cognizance of the Whole, farther than

C by
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by the Provifion of a general Law for his

Redreis.

It is the Wifdom of our Laws in parti-

cular, to remind the Party aggrieved, that

his Injury is only Perfonal j for the Law con-

fines the Reparation to the Damage he has

fuftained. This Damage may be magnify'd

by his public Character, but it is only mag-

nified to himfelf s for the Reparation is made

to himfelf, not to the Public.

When perfonal Slander ripens into a judi-

cial Accuiation, it then, and not till then,

becomes a public Concern ; and the Preva-

ricator, or the falfe Accufer, becomes a

Debtor to the Public.

Men who do not rightly diflinguifh this,

may, from a vain Opinion of their public

Importance, afTume the Place of the Public,

and excite the Attention of a whole Nation

to a mere perfonal Slander. But Bodies of

IVlen are as acute in their Judgments, as In-

dividuals. They will immediately fee, that

the
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the Slander is only perfonal, and, therefore,

will either contemptuoufly forbear to examine

it j or they will fufpect it to be true, when

Perfons eminent in Office, or in Abilities,

are weak enough to fubject the Merits of the

Slander to a folemn Enquiry.

But perfonal Slander is a vague Term.

Men who are tender of an infirm Reputa-

tion, will apply it to general Words and Sen-

timents, which may prove hurtful to their

Characters in particular. In this View the

Liberty of the Prefs would indeed be a pub-

lic Nufancej and Tacitus $ Account of Se-

janus would deferve to be fuppreffed, as a

Libel againft fome Men, whilft Books of

Religion and Morality underwent the fame

Fate, as too poignant for the Delicacy of

others.

We will do them the Juftice to limit their

Idea of perfonal Slander, and fuppoie them to

define ir, any direct injurious Charge upon

themlclves. If the Charge be injurious, and

merely perfonal, they have a Ri^ht to per-

C 2 fonal
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fonal Redrefs. Even if the Charge be true,

the Law will in many Cafes relieve them

;

tho' the Man who faves a Family, or only

a iingle Perfon from Ruin, by a true Charge

again ft another, would be pretty fecure in

the Verdict of a Britijh Jury.

But let us fuppofe a higher Cafe, and

one which it is hoped will never happen.

Suppofe a Set of Men mould infinuate them-

felves into Power, who are known to be

Enemies to the Political Conftitution. Sup-

pofe them to manifeft their Principles in the

Courfe of their Meafures, whilft they deny

them, at proper Seafons, by the molt fo-

lemn Profeffions. Suppofe the Characters

of thefe Men, and the Situation of the Pub-

lic to be fucb, that no Friend to his Country

can act in Concert with them, and preferve

his Integrity j will it be called perfonal Slan-

der, or will any honeft Man judge it crimi-

nal, to expofe the political Characters and

Views of fuch Men ? Will it be an Abufe of

the Liberty of the Prefs, to open the Eyes

of
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of the Public, or to rouze its Lethargic

Friends ? Will it not rather be confidered,

by all difinterefted Men, as the original Ufe

and Intent of that Liberty ?

The Party aggrieved may poflibly find Re-

drefs in Law, becaufe the Law is general,

and could not except a particular Cafe of

this Kind, without appearing to licenfe

more injurious Slanders j but the Liberty of

the Prefs cannot be affected by fuch a Cafe,

whilft the Liberty of the Subject fubfifts.

And if the Perfon who undertakes this he-

roic Tafk fhould fuffer, by a legal Profe-

cution, he will be confidered by every Pa-

triot, as a Martyr to the Caufe of his

Country.

But here another Qiieftion arifes, What
are thofe Principles which characterize an

Enemy to the political Coftitution ? The

Anfwer is, Thofe which are inconfiftent

with the Exiftence of that Confutation.

Among us, for Inftance, the Principles

which ftrike at the Vitals of our glorious

Revo-
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Revolution, which weie active in oppofing

the Acceffion of the prefent Royal Family

to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, and

which have been ever fince uniformly main-

tained by fome Men, in fpite of all the Ex-

perience they have had, that the Interefts of

the Proteftant Eftablifhment are infeparable

from the true Interefts of this Country.

Let fuch Men continue to entertain their

Principles in private, for poffibly the Dif-

eafe of their Minds may be incurable. But

let them not attempt to join together two

Things fo inconfiftent in Nature, as their

Principles and the public Service of their

Country. They might be good Subjects,

and, perhaps, tolerable Statefmen, in RuJJia

or in Spain ; but in this Land of Liberty

they will, and muft be Turbulent, as Ma-

giftrates, and Deftruclive, as Politicians.

Volumes might be quoted, to mew that

this is not the Angular Opinion of the

"Writer of thefe Pages ; but one Quotation

will fuffice, to eftablifh by Authority what is

fo
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fo well founded in Reafon. The Reverend

Do&oi: Squire, in his FJj'ay on the Bala?ice cf

Civil Power, prtieuts us with the following

ftrong and true Declaration.

" We have the molt rational Grounds to

" reft allured, that our own efTential Liberties,

<c his Majefty's juft Prerogatives, and the

C{ ancient Conftitution of the Kingdom,

" will be preferved pure and inviolate, whilft

" the Adminiftration of public Affairs,

Cl under the Sovereign, continues to be en-

" trufted in the Hands of the Whigs:
" But whenever, thro' fome fatal Coinci-

" dence of Circumftances, either the

<£ Tories or the Republicans mail get the

iC Superiority, and become Mafters of the

" Reins of Government, then, indeed, it

" will be Time to look about us, to ring

<c the Alarm-Beil, to put ourfelves upon

< c our beft Guard, and to watch every

< c Motion of the defperate Enemy." So

far Doctor Squire.

Now
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Now the beft Method, in fuch a Cafe,

of ringing the Alarm-Bell, is to exercife the

Liberty of the Prefs. The Exercife of this

Liberty, amidft all the Perfections it la-

boured under, had the good Effect of putting

the Nation upon their Guard, in the Reign

of King Charles II. It was by the Exer-

cife of the fame Liberty, that every Motion

of the defperate Enemy was proclaimed and

oppofed, in the Reign of King James II.

It was by Means of the Truths conveyed by

the Prefs, that the Miniftry of the four laft

Years of Queen Anne became odious to the

Public, and that his late Majefty efcaped

falling into the Hands of the defperate Ene-

my? of Perfons, who would have deprived

that Prince of the Service of his moft faith-

ful Friend?, and, by Degrees, have betrayed

him and the Conftitution, to an Enemy,

more terrible to Great-Britain and Ireland,

than Sword or Peftilence.

The Reader will obferve, that the Abufe

of this ineftimable Liberty is not here de-

fended.
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fended. The Alarm Bell, or the Slander,

if it mufl be fo called, is directed to the

deiperate Enemy, only, when he intrudes

into Power. In his private Life good Men
will not molefl him, and Politicians need

not. Let him enjoy the Gloominefs of his

own Mind -, let him even partake in the

Sunfhine of Liberty, and himfelf expe-

rience, how impartial and univerfal the In-

fluence of it is. But if ever he prefumes to

invade the Constitution of his Country, by

arrogating Power, then, indeed, it will be

Time to look about us, and to difplay the

Uie and Benefits of the Liberty of the Prefs,

by applying it to the Defence of the Liberty

of the Subject.

If he interprets this to be perfonal

Slander, let him take the Redrefs which

the Law may give him
;

provided the

Alarm-Bell be but rung, and the Nation

convinced of Truths of the higheft Im-

portance, which could not be divulged with-

out affecting him perfonally.

D It
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It may be neceffary to recapitulate, before

the fecond Enquiry is confidered. The

Ufe of Speech is a natural Right, which

rriuft have been referved, when Men gava-

up their natural Rights for the Benefit of

Society. Printing is a more extu-five and

improved Kind of Speech : As fuch it can-

not, without a Violation of the natural

Rights fo referved, be i'ubjecled to any Re-

ftraints, but fuch as are fitly laid upon

Speech. Blafphemy, Perjury, Treafon and

Perfonal Slander, are the principal Offences

which demand a Reftraint. The three

firft are Offences againfl the whole Com-

munity. The laft, being only an Offence

againft Individuals, if the Punifliment of

it be carried, beyond the Damage fuftained

by the Perfons aggrieved, the Liberty of

the Prefs may be violated in fome Inftances,

in which that Liberty is of the utmoft Con-

fequence to the Interefts of the Family on

the Throne, and to the Liberty of this

Country in general.

II. The
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II. The fecond Enquiry is, Whether

the Complaints of the Abufe of the

Prefs be well grounded ?

It is extremely material to confider this ;

for then we (hall judge, whether the Com-

plaints be Public or Perfonal : And, if the

Laws in Being are inefficient to remove

them, how far any new Law may be ex-

pected to reach. Whether only to Blaf-

phemy and Trealcn, which may appear

to be its proper Objects ; or to Perfonal

Slander, which is not fo eafily reftrained by

any other Methods, than thofe now lub-

fifting, and which may appear to be a

lefs mifchievous, and a lefs prevailing Of-

fence.

The two Writers chiefly complain'd of

are two, who may be very fitly named to-

gether, without doing any Injuftice to either

of them ; the late Lord Bolingbroke, and

the Writer of the London Evening Poji.

It is not a little mortifying to an Advocate

D z for
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for the Liberty of the Prefs, to confefs the

•Abufes of it, committed by both thofe

Writers,

The former indeed hid himfelf in the

Grave, before lie ventured to infect the

Air of this Country with the moft pefti-

lential of his Writings.

In order to defeat the Ends of Providence,

in fummoning him from a State to which

his Vices and his Parts were a Difgrace, he

left his pofthumous Works to infatuate the

Nation which he had not the Pleafure to

ruin.

After all his Tergiverfation, his Profef-

fions here, and his contrary Practices Abroad,

it might feem necefTary to him to juftify

the Confiftency of his Conduct, by mew-

ing that he never acted upon one right

Principle ; or, perhaps, his Bitternefs againfr,

Religion might arife from the admirable

Connection beiween our political and re-

ligious Eifablifhment. He might obferve

the
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the People attached to their King for the

Sake of their Religion, and to weaken this

Tie, he might undertake the foolifh, as well

as impious Talk, of undermining all Re-

ligion.

However, thofe pofthumous Works of

his have been published triumphantly ; and

thofe, whom it concerns, have given a fignal

Proof of their Tendernefs for Liberty, by

not fupprefling a Book, written with a

View to pull up the Root of all human

Society j and by molefting none of the

Perfons concerned in the Publication, tho'

the evil Tendency of the Book was fo well

known, that it was loudly proclaimed, long

before the Expectation of Libertines was

gratified.

It would be a flill more undoubted Proof

of this tolerating Spirit, if the Revifer of

one Part of the Book mould appear to be in

an Office, cloicly connecte 1 With Religion

and Morals, and, in fome Degree, conn,

with the Religion and Morals of Pofterity.

Thcw
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There can be no Reafon to apprehend

Dangers to the Liberty of the Prefs, whilft

this uncommon Licentioufnefs paiTes with

Impunity, and whilft it is thought the In-

tereft of the Public, that fo atrocious an

Offence, againft the Public, mould be rather

felt and complained of, than punifhed upon

the Perfons of the Offenders.

The Writer of the London "Evening Poft

would fcarce deferve a Mention, if the Com-

plaints of him were not very general. He

is lefs mifchievous, by being more dull, but

has the Advantage of intermixing his Trea-

fon with the great Obje<5l of every Man's

Attention, the News of the Day.

Indeed if every Member of the Commu-

nity were to confider the Benefits of the

Community to himfelf, the bad Defigns of

fuch a Writer, however miferably executed,

would appear to demand Attention.

It
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It would be not a little unnleafant and

alarming to the Man, who inhabits a Houfe,

of which he admires the Structure, enjoys

the Shelter, and in many Inftances daily

perceives the Conveniences, to read a Paper

circulated through the Kingdom, inculcating

the Expediency of demolifhing the Houfe,

with a Promife of better Shelter, and more

Accommodation for the Proprietor of it, in

a Prifon. Surely the Cafe becomes much

more alarming, when applied to our na-

tional Shelter, the Britifi Conftitution.

Yet fuch is the Lenity of our Rulers, that

'till very lately, this malignant, though con-

temptible, Writer has efcaped Animadver-

fion. The Friends to the Royal Family,

and to the true Intereils of the Public, have

trembled to fee the Reigns of the two bed:

Princes, that every bore the Britijh Scepter,

treated as national Calamities, to read Ja-

cobitifm extolled as public Spirit, and the

Principles of the Whigs, the only con-

stitutional Principles, ftigmatized a*

the
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the Refult of Atheifm, the Invention of

Profligates, and the mifcreant Spirit of

Traitors.

The End of Government being Pro-

tection, every Individual, who is afperfed

from this Sink of Slander, knows where to

apply for Redrefs. But the public Repre-

henfion this Writer calls for, mull be an

In fiance of Self-protection in the Govern-

ment, which Subjects cannot prefcribe, there-

fore they mufl wait 'till the proper Seafon,

when their Governors mall think it expe-

dient to mew, that an Offence againft the

Whole is more penal, than a perfonal Offence

againft an Individual.

For there are fometimes Expediences, of

which it is impoffible for private Men to

judge ; and they would advance very far

towards the Evil they complain of, if, thro*

an intemperate Zeal, they mould take upon

them to affert, that there are other than

public Reaibns, for not vindicating the Ho-

nour of the Family on the Throne, of the

whole
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whole Legiilature, and of the Conftitution ;

or, that any Set of Men are more anxious

about liltk Biemifies decerned in their poli-

tical Characters, than about the Reputation

of the King and Government, and the Opi-

nion, which foreign Puwers may entertain,

of a Body politic, whofe Members 2re per-

petually defiling a:,d maiming the Head. It

is fufficient for the Complainants that the

Writer in Queftion has at length provoked

public Reientment, alter ibmc of the word

of his Libels had puffed unnoticed, and un«

cenfured.

He has likevvife diftinguimed himfelf as

a perfonal Slanderer ; but furely this is not

a Matter of public Complaint. If the Per-

fon flandered be a Member of the Legifla-

ture, he knows his Privileges ; if he be a

private Man, the Law is at Hand to do

him Juftice. If the Slander againft a pri-

vate Man be guarded by Innuendoes, his

Cafe may be hard ; but the Cafe of inno-

cent Writers would be harder, if Innuendoes

fhould beconftrued into Defamation. They

may be confhued into Trcafon and -Sedi-

E tion,
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tion, by the Connexion and manifefl Ten-

dency of a Book, though this is feidom

done. But Treafon and Sedition are Out-

rages, which it is the Intereft of the Public

to check ; Perfonal Slander is an Offence,

which it is only the Concern of Individuals

to refen t.

From this fair and true Reprefentation of

the prevailing Abuies of the Prefs, the Reader

will judge, that the Complaints are rather

Public than Perfonal, and as fuch, it may

be preiumed, that the Remedy will extend

no farther than the Security of the Public.

If indeed bad Men were in Power, or

had Power fufficient, they would lay the

Prefs under a general Interdict, and from

this bold Meaiure would advance to ano-

ther, which has been pra&ifed in a neigh-

bouring Kingdom, an Edict to forbid Sub-

jects the Pieaiure of difcourfing upon public

Affairs. Bet thole are Times which the

Britifh Dominions will never experience,

whilft the Revolution continues the Bafn of

our
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our Government, and whilft the Throne is

filled by his prefent Majefiy, and his illus-

trious Dependents.

Under the Administration of bad Men

indeed, Perfonal Slander would be ihe foreft

of all Evils. The Public might perhaps be

indulged in the Amufements of Blafphemy

and Treafon, provided the proper Objects

of Perfonal Reproach continued unmolefted j

or the Blafphemy and Treafon would be

only refented at a Time, when it might be

expedient, to intimidate Printers and Pub-

lifhers, left their Iniblence mould rife to the

Cruelty of creating Jealoufies againft parti-

cular Men.

A fimple By-ftander might, in fuch a

Cafe, be forward enough to expoftulate with

thofe delicate Characters, and foolifhly tell

them, " Gentlemen, what have you to ap-

" prehend ? If the Slander you would ob-

•' viate be falfe, of whit Ufe is your Great-

" nefs, and how precarious will it prove, if

" in the leaft endangered by a falfe Accufa-

E 2 " tion I
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c< tion ? If it be true, is the Fountain of

<l Intelligence to be fhut up, becaufe your

<c peculiar Danger is, that it may now and

<c then fend forth an affecting Charge againfl

u you ?"

The Aniwer of thofe Gentlemen would

be a molt inverted prepofterous Maxim, but

very well fuited to fuch a Syftem of Policy,

as bad Men may be fuppofed to adopt, that

the Good of the Whole mud give Way to

the Peace and Security of Individuals.

This Anfwer will become the Subject of

the third Enquiry. Before it fails under

Confideration, it may not be impertinent to

obferve, how differently a licentious Abuie

of the Prefs may operate at different Junc-

tures.

In fober religious Times, when Men
are rather deeply fenfible of their religious

Duties, than clamorous about their religious

Profeffions, the pretended Philofophy of

Lord Bolingbroke will meet with a deferved

Indignation and Contempt. The many will

unite
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unite againft their common Enemy. The

Book will be confidered as a Libel againft

the Public ; and all the Difciples and Crea-

tures of To contagious a Writer will become

infamous, as his Allies and Confederates,

in the wicked Defign, of defying the Creator

of the World, and diffolving the Tie of

Union, between an excellent Prince and a

loyal People.

In diflolute Times, prudent Men will be

cautious and referved, in fpeaking their Sen-

timents, even of this profligate Book, left

they fhould incur the Difpleafure of the in-

timate Friends and Profelytes of the Au-

thor. The Few may write and complain

againft it, but their Writings and Com-

plaints will be neglected, perhaps refented,

by thofe who cannot condemn the Work,

without fome Degree of Self-Condemna-

tion, for the Confidence which heretofore

fubfifted betwixt Them and the impious

Author.

la
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In Times when a great Majority of the

Nation have the Virtue to profefs, and ex-

erciie a Zeal for the Caufe of Liberty, and

of the Proteftant Eftablimment, Treafon

and Jacobitifm will crawl about only in

Manufcript, and be communicated with a

trembling Hand, and the moft folemn In-

junctions of Secrecy, from one of the infa-

mous Tribe to another ; for they will dread

the Vengeance of the Many, of the Patriots,

who are watchful for the Peace and Secu-

rity of the State.

On the other Hand, in Times when

Men are as licentious in their political, as

in their religious Conduct; when true Pa-

triotifm is become ridiculous, and a Coali-

tion of Whig and Tory, that is, of Light

.and Darknefs, is thought by ibme Men

more natural, than a rigid Perfeverance in the

Principles of Liberty, which only can fe-

cure the Throne, which is founded upon

them j in fuch Times Treafon and Jacobi-

i
tifm
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tifm will break out of their dark Corners,

in which they had been lurking. They will

venture, upon ftamped Paper, to take the

Tour of the two Kingdoms, and fcatter

their diabolical Seed, for a Harveft of Mif-

chief and Confufion.

In Times when Men of the beft Hearts,

and of the foundeft Abilities, are called forth

into the Service of the Public, Men, who

are refolute and affiduous in promoting the

public Good, rather than their private Emo-

lument, perlonal Slander will dwindle into

the mere Impotence of Invective. It will

become Matter of Amufement to Charac-

ters fo much fuperior to it, and the Liberty,

of which it is an Abufe, will be as facred

and inviolate in their Hands, as if the Prefs

was employed in tranfmitting their due

Praifes to Pofterity.

In Times, on the other Hand, when nar-

row-minded Men, born and educated to

Prejudices which th;y dare not avow, fneak

into
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into Power and Confidence, then perfonai

Slander will come to be confidered as an

important Offence. The whole Commu-

nity will be called upon to avenge it j the

Prefs will be intimidated ; the ConftituJon

will be faid to be wounded, the Moment

fuch Men are only ftung 3 and heavy Pe-

nalties will be devifed, and ievere Profecu-

tions threatned, againft the Violator of the

public Peace, that is, the Writer, who pre-

iumes to lay down certain true Premiffes,

and to draw from them juft Conclufions.

And why all this Agitation, and Threat-

ning, and Confufion of Face, but becaufe

it is not indifferent to fuch Men, nor in-

deed is it to the Public, whether they are In

or Out of Power. Their Characters require

Shelter and Support. They are not forti-

fied by the murus aheneus. It demands more

Care and Anxiety to fupport 1 tottering Su-

perftru^ture, upon a weak Foundation, than

a folid Edifice, of which the feveral Parts

are well difpofed and connected, of which

the
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the Whole is uniform, and the Foundation

unmaken.

But Comparifons are invidious. We will

leave them, and enter upon the third In-

quiry,

III. Whether the Peace and Security, which

Individuals may derive from a new Re-

flxaint of the Prefs, will compenfate

for the Mifchiefs, which may arife

from fuch Reflraint ?

In order to difcufs this, it may be worth

confidering previoufly, what Sort of Peac»

and Security fuch Men may derive from a

new Reftraint of the Prefs ? This Confi-

deration will anfwer the Inquiry, even with-

out difputing their favourite Principle, that

they are as important to the Public, as they

wifli to be thought.

Slander is remarkably keen and active.

The Obftruclions it meets with in one Chan-

nel, will only have the Effect of producing

a more
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a more copious Eruption in another. Men

who dare not print, will write; and tho'

their Writings will not be circulated with

the Velocity of fugitive Pieces from the

prefs, they will make a much deeper, and

a more tailing Impreffion.

Every hand, through which they pafs,

will tranfcribe them, for the Pleafure of pof-

feffing, and the Power of communicating,

a Secret. If they pafs thro' ingenious Hands,

they will have the Chance of being im-

prov'd and embellifhed. If the Object of

them be an Unpopular Character, every Sen-

timent of the Writer will acquire fome ad-

ditional Force, from the Prejudices of every

Reader.

Men will be more difpofed to talk over

what is fo cautioully circulated, than Things

which become too familiar, by being in the

Hands of the Multitude. In the Courfe of

fuch Conventions, Circumftanccs will arife,

which will inflame the Odium of the Un-

popular
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popular Men; Their Birth, Education, Con-

nections, Confanguinities, Meafures, Per-

gonal Foibles, and even their Afpect, their

Vifage, if at all unpromifing, will confirm

the Diflike, and ripen it into Clamour and

Execration.

Where then is the Peace and Security,

which Individuals can hope for from a new

Reftraint of the Prefs ? If it be urged, that

the fame may be alledged in the Cafe of

Treafon and Blafphemy, the Objector will

find himfelf miftaken, when he confiders

that Treafon and Blafphemy are not fo fc-

curely handed about in Manufcript. They

may now and then ftray into the Hands of

one, who might remember his Obligation

to detect, or to deftroy them. But when

the Meafures, or the Power, of any Indi-

viduals, are become alarming to the Public,

a whole Nation mult be flruck dumb, or

fome Things will be faid, which may prove

the Ufe of Speech to be as great a Nufance

to fome Men, as the Li ty of tfa

2 But
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Bat let it be confidered, at what Expence

this imaginary Peace and Security of Indi-

viduals mufl be purchafed ?

Firft, At the Expence of one of thofe

natural Rights, which were referved at the

Inftitution of civil Society, the Right of

communicating our Thoughts, provided they

be neither treafonable nor blafphernous.

It is certain that all Men do not underfland

their natural andfocial Rights clearly enough

to fhew their Foundation and Ufe ; but let

any one, even the leafl of thofe Rights be

invaded, and the Invafion will be immedi-

ately underftood j whether it be from In-

ftincl, or from what we call common Senfe,

or from the laudable Pride of Liberty, he

who has the leafl to hazard will become

clamorous, as foon as he apprehends an En-

croachment, upon the leaft Part of that little

he has.

And fhall a general Clamour, which may

be founded in good Senfe and a Spirit of Li-

berty,
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berty, be excited for the Sake of any Indi-

vidual ? True Policy will anfwer in the ne-

gative, and our prefent Governors will with

one Voice admit, that fuch a Meafure is not

neceffary ; and that tho' itfhould appear, by

the Eloquence of the complaining Individu-

als, to be neceffary, yet, on Public Ac-

counts, it would not be expedient.

In the fecond Place, This imaginary

Peace and Security of Individuals, muft be

purchafed at the Expence of Learning, of

Improvements in Science, and of Dis-

coveries in Nature and Religion. How
immenfe a Price this is, may be beil judged

by thofe, who know how to eftimate Learn-

ing and ufeful Difcoveries. Jt is too much

to fuppofe, that any Set of Men, in a civi-

lized Country, can be fuch Barbarians, as

to value their private Peace at a higher Rate,

than any Inftrument of general Knowledge.

Perhaps it might not be exaggerating to af-

firm, that a thoufand innocent Errors were

better divulged, than one important Truth

fuppreffed.

Indeed
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Indeed no fuch Men are here fuppofed -

3

for no more is meant than to limit the Com-

plaints of the Abufes of the Prefs to their

proper Objects. It is evident, that if they

tranfgrefs thofe Limits, they ceafe to be

the Complaints of public Spirit, and de-

generate into the unmanly Peevifhnefs of

perfonal Refentment.

Learning owes its flourishing State to the

Prefs, and as any Branch of Learning may

chanGe to be connected with fome Scheme

of Policy, the Reftraints of a Licenfe or Im-

primatur would cxanap and fetter ingenious

Minds to fuch a Degree, that they would

compofe themfelves to Reft, and Jeave learned

and curious Difquifitions for fuch Puerilities

in Literature as cannot offend.

The Consequence might be favourable

enough to Tory Principles, to PalTive-

Ohedience and Non-refuftance ; therefore

the Grand Signer prohibits the Ufe of the

Prefs,
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Prefs, and therefore the Kings of France and

Spain, and other arbitrary Potentates, fuffer

nothing to be printed without Permiflion.

But in a Country of Liberty, Learning will

ibon be impatient of unnatural Reftraints,

and retire to thofe Climates, to which the

Reftraint may be more natural.

The third Article in the Price of this

imaginary Purchafe to Individuals, is that

for which our Fore-fathers ftruggled, at the

Hazard, and fometimes at the Expence, of

their Lives and Fortunes, The Liberty

or this Country.

Without the free Ufe of the Prefs, any

Characters or Defigns, unfavourable to the

Royal Family, or to Liberty, cannot be

publickly known, till it is too late to op-

pofe them. Hence the greateft Enemies to

the Prefs are thofe Characters, which are

notorious for entertaining thofe Defigns.

Men of true public Spirit, when advanced

to Power, will be Friends to the Birth-

rights
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rights of their Countrymen ; and, as fuch,

will have Nothing to fear from the Prefs.

They will rather rejoice in it, as the Channel

by which fpeculative Men may convey an

ufeful Hi?it, which it might appear pre-

fumptuous to offer in Converfation.

Whereas Men, who are too diffident of

their Characters, to wait for an honourable

Call into the Service of the Public, will

find a grievous Obftacle in the Liberties of

their Country. They will no fooner thruft

themfelves into the Cabinet of a Minifter,

than they will meditate Schemes for foar-

ing above him. In order thereto, they will

fet foberly about the Overthrow of the Com-

monwealth ; and that true Liberty may be

the more effectually attacked, their Counfel

will be, to connive at Licentioufnefs, till the

Outrages of it become unfufferable. Then

it may be no Difficulty to bring perfonal

Slander into the aggregate Sum of Offences,

and, by fubjecting that to new Penalties,

the great End will be anfwered ; for the

mofl deferved, and mod important perfonal

Re-
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Reproach will be fomewhat retarded, by the

flow Circulation of a Manufcript.

And who are the Individuals, whofe

Peace and Security can demand this Pro-

tection ? Confidering the Importance of the

Sacrifice, they mould be Men of the firft

Confequence, diftinguimed by their Rank,

by the Services of their Anceftors, by many

confpicuous Proofs of Patriotifm in thcm-

felves ; unblemifhed in their own Cba-

ra&ers j in their whole Lives j in their Friend-

ships and Alliances ; always beloved j never

once fufpected j follicited by the I eople, not

obtruded upon them ; and, in fliort, Friends

to Liberty by Education, by Temper, and

by their Connections. But iuch Men as

thefe need no Protection ; their own Minds

will protect them againft Slander
}

if the

Laws ihould not.

They muft be Men of different Charac-

ters, that (land in Need of m i Peace

Security than the Ktfl of their Fellow-Sub-

jects, and have the Prefumption to feek for

G .kcr



Shelter, in a Breach of the Public Liberty.

Men, of no real Confequence in themfelves,

neither diftinguifhed by the Services of their

Anceftors, nor by any extraordinary Me-

rit of their own ; labouring under general

Sufpicions, and thefe founded in every Cir-

cumstance, that can poffibly create, and

firmly ground, a Sufpicion j difliked by Men
of all Ranks, and of the higheft Under-

flanding ; invidioufly advanced to Power

and Confidence, in Neglect of the moft me-

ritorious Hands and Heads ; and, in fhort,

Friends to the worft Syftem of Policy, as

the bcft adapted to their own Emolument.

Thefe are the Men, who may feel the Liberty

of the Prefs, and, as they will confider

every Thing in the narrow View of their

own Intereft, may determine to overthrow

that Liberty.

Hence the Public, and thofe whom it

concerns will judge, whether the imaginary

Peace and Security of fuch Men be worth

a Purchafe at any Price ? or, indeed,

whether fuch Men at all deferve the Notice

and
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and Regard of the Public ? Whether their

Power, if they had any, would net rather

deferve to be confi iered, as a Toleration, on

the Part of the Public, than as an Eftablifh-

ment? And, whether the Liberty of the

Piefs ought to be in the leaft afflcled by any

Thing fuch Men have fuffered, or may fuffer

from it ?

I am fo fanguine for the Honour of my
Country, as to doubt of the Exiftence of

fuch Men, in Places of Power and Truft.

It is impoffible that the Friends to Liber-

ty, who are ftill very numerous, could aft

in Concert with them, or not oppofe them,

with all the Zeal and Circumfpeclion of

loyal Patriots.

For Power cannot be innocent in fuch

Hands. Where any Motive prevails, dif-

tinct from the Good of thofe, for whofe

Sake the Power is conferred, that Motive

will direct the Power.

G2 It
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It will introduce Men of the word Cha-

racters, of the word Principles, of the low-

eft Qualifications, into Offices, in which

the molt important Terquifite to them, is

the Power of doing hurt.

And it will exclude Men of the higheft

Probity, and of the befl Underftanding,

from every Branch of Power, becaufe Power,

in their Hands, would be directed to public

Utility -, and fo not only become ufelefs to,

but would involuntarily be levelled at, the

Views and Defigns of thofe Enemies to the

Public.

The Friends to Liberty would foon be

fenfible of this. They would look about

them, and ring the Alarm-Bell, and

put themfelves upon their befl Guard, and

watch every Motion of the Desperate

Enemy.

As a Spirit of Liberty is naturally reftlefs

and jealous, even tho' the Danger be not

real, but magnified by the Arts of Faction

and Sedition, we cannot fuppofe the Friends

to
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to Liberty to lie dormant, if Principles of

Slavery were known to be creeping towards

the Root of it, and fo far advanced, as to

wither the Leaves, and deprive the Branches

of their radical Moifture.

Thefe muft be the Ulufions of well-

meaning Men, who are dreaming for the

Good of their Country ; for as Men of op-

pofite Principles and Defigns cannot agree

in the fame End, we cannot conceive them

to co-operate with Harmony. The Friends

to Liberty cannot be themfelves paffive

Agents to their political Enemies ; and of all

the Inftruments, by which the former may

propofe to carry on the Service of the Pub-

lic, they cannot employ any fo unfit, fo fal-

lacious, and fo likely to fruftrate their In-

tention, as thofe who are here diftinguifhed

by their real Character of Enemies to

Liberty.

But I will not alarm the well-affected

Part of my Countrymen. It may, perhaps,

be moreJeafonal'k to congratulate them, that

there
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there are Friends to Liberty in high Offices, for

we may reft aflured, that They at leaft will

do Juftice to the Mafter, v/hom they ferve.

This, indeed, is not the only Security of

the Public, for there are certain Marks, by

which the Influence of bad, defigning Men
may be difcerned; and till thofe Marks ap-

pear, there is no Pretence for Jealoufy.

When the public Affairs are carried on by

the Advice of a private Cabal ; when that

Cabal confifts of Men, who are more popu-

lar among the DifafFected, than the Loyal

Part of the People ; when the Well- af-

fected fhrug their Shoulders, and whifper

the Difcontent, which Prudence, or Obli-

gations, or Decency, reftrain them from

avowing; when Men of known unmaken

Zeal for the Service of their King and Coun-

try are difcountenanced ; when Party Di-

ftinctions are (aid to be abolifhed, whilfl

the worfi Principles, of the moil dangerous

Party, are infidioufly gaining Ground, and

the Principles of Liberty, in which the Re-

vo-
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volution was founded, decreafe in their Va-

lue, by not being current ; when Men are

advanced to high Stations, who ftand in

Need of Vouchers for fo indifpenfable, pre-

fuppofed a Qualification as their Loyalty

;

and, in fhort, when Confiderations of De-

cency, of Policy, and even of public Peace,

are facrificed to the narrow Views, the

Party Prejudices, and the unpopular Support

of the Cabal -, then a free People will make

ufe of their Eyes to fee, of their Tongues to

fpeak, and of their Hands to write ; then

the Liberty of the Prefs will be exercifed

upon its proper Objects, for it will be legally

and honourably employed, in the Defence of

the Crown, and of the Liberty of the Subject.

FINIS.
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